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mechanical defect. The damage, however, may be sufficient to produce
a slight leak but no narrowing of the orifice.
Detachment Alternately, the granulations may be detached and form emboll
«/ f lt #v> _ large enough to block one of the middle cerebral arteries; or they may
granuLati'jfo be*jnvaded fey organisms such as streptococci and produce malignant
endocarditis; the process may also become chronic and cause massive
thickening and deformation of the valve.
Aortic valves     When the rheumatic process attacks the aortic valves, there is a similar
deposition of buff-coloured granulations, usually along the curved edge
of the lumile, though they may also appear at the free edge of the cusps.
A sain, trie process may cease with slight thickening of the valves and
a slight enlargement of the nodules of the semilunar valves (corpora
Arantii).
Symptoms
Physical
 (4)—Clinical Picture
The rheumatic form may come on Insidiously, especially In children,
The patient becomes listless, shuns exertion, and may be breathless on
slight effort. Neglected cases, especially in children, may even go on to
congestive cardiac failure before coining under observation. These are
symptoms of rnyocardial involvement. The patient may complain of
thoracic pain from pericarditis. The early symptoms of a mild febrile
ailment with moderate temperature and increase of pulse and respira-
tion may accompany the other symptoms. The pulse Is quicker than
the temperature would suggest. Rheumatic pains and arthritis are
present in a proportion of cases but not always. In bedridden patients
endocarditis, especially a terminal endocarditis, may be unsuspected.
The physical signs of endocarditis become obvious only when the
myocardium Is affected, and this is true in a recent primary attack or
In a secondary attack of endocarditis with old changes in the valve
which have set up compensatory alterations. The most obvious sign
is pallor. It is not the pallor of anaemia, for there is no more than a
slight secondary anaemia In these cases; moreover the pallor may vary
according to the degree of cardiac disability. The tint sometimes
suggests that of ivory. In advanced endocarditis the patient may be
orthopnoeic and breathless, and when cardiac failure has set in the
jugulars may be full, the liver enlarged, and the legs oedematons.
On inspection of the praecordia there is obvious pulsation, sometimes
lifting up the sternum and ribs at each beat; the apex beat is diffuse
and further to the left than normal. On palpation the heart Is felt to be
over-active and even tumultuous. The rate is raised and the rhythm is
regular, at least In the primary attack. Percussion shows enlargement
of the heart to the left and occasionally to the right of the sternum. If
there lias been pericardia! effusion, the upper limit of cardiac dullness
may extend to the second rib. Auscultation may discover pericardial
friction, and a systolic murmur is present over a large area, though
loudest at the apex. The first sound of the heart Is lengthened; pre-
systolie elements are not easy to detect In the early stages. The systolic

